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Project SOUL
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for fall quarter

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, 56301
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·sniffers' agree

Odor is not God-scent
By Barb Bolin
WHETHER THE CONTINUING
ODOR
NUISANCE at SCS and the surrounding area b~ "Godscent" or not, a panel of
"organeleptic sensing
devices," · better known as
"sniffers," has completed a
two-month study to establish
from what the odor has been
caused and from where it
has beeri originating.
T~us, in February, Dr.
John Laakso, professor of
chemistry at SCS invited,
Dr. Harold Paulos, professor
of . environmenal health at
the University of Minnesota,
to conduct a study in St.
Cloud to reveal the source
of the odor.
· With a group of approximately 20 organaleptic sensing devices, the pre-selected
panel members recorded data
for the two-month period
and took samples every day
of any observed odors. SCS
students and St. Cloud residents comprised the panel.

Despite the_ •aid of their
noses as moveable· instruments, Dr. Paulos said, the
close proximity of the two
plants added an extra problem-differentiation between
the two.

The samples, in turn, will
be sent to the university to
be chemically analyzed on a
gas chromatograph which will
identify the odor. SCS is
hoping to obtain such an
instrument to speed up the
processing.

On June 17, Dr. Paulos
gave a progress report to the
St. Cloud City Councif to
describe what findings the
panel had obtained during its
two-month study period.

At the present time, test
are in progress to solve the
odor mystery. "And . even
though the odor hasn't been
eliminated," Dr. Laakso concluded, "the sniffers indicated the fact that they are
not giving up.hope yet."

THE PRINCIPLE CONCLUSION which came from
the panel's observations, Dr.
Paulos said, wa,,s that there
is definitely a higher degree
of odor instances during the
week than on weekends.
Mondays through Fridays,
when there is a south-southeast wind, there is three
times as many odor instances
that on Saturdays and Sundays.

"IT IS DESIGNED to
counteract the 'discriminatory
environmental
influences'
which prevent certain individuals from receiving a meaningful education experience;
and to provide a more realistic environment for the
'white'
segment
of
the
school's enrollment," according to the administrators.

Efforts are also being
made to recruit Negro faculty
members, to schedule more
Negroes on the concerts and
lecture series, to include
paintings and statues by
Negroes and Indians in the
campus art shows and to include a course in Afro- ·
American history in the college currict1lum.

ACTIVE
RECRUITMENT of students from
minority backgrounds who
wish to. attend SCS this fall
is now underway. Information may be obtained from
Sherwood Reid , director of
field services, St. Cloud State
College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
56301.

Centennial fund near goal
St. Cloud State's centennial committee turned into the
"last lap" of its centennial
fund raising in the community of St. Cloud this month.

ACCORDING TO THE
MID-YEAR REPORT issued
by Warren Johnson , centennial chairman, a total of
$30,124.40 was raised so far
in the community to help the
college and the community
jointly sponsor a year-long
centennial celebration.

Though SCS has Air SamTHE TWO POTENTIAL . pie Collecting equipmentSOURCES from where the which is important in pinsniffers conducted their study pointing the odor sourcewere the Northwestern Bi- Dr. Paulos told the city
Products Plant (Landy Pack- council that more air saming Company) and the St. ples must be taken to comCloud Waste Water Treat- plete a final solution to
ment Plant.
the problem.

Dr. Tom Luby, who serves
as chairman of the fund raising campaign , estimated that

Dr. Hays resigns SCS post
to become Wesley~n dean
Dr. Garry D . Hays, as- directed the honors program
sistant vice-president for aca- along with other administrademic affairs at SCS, has been tive duties at SCS, will teach
named dean at Virginia Wes- a history course as well as
leyan College in Norfolk, Va.
handle the college's adminisHays, who initiated and trative problems in Virginia.
--------------------------,

ARE YOU SNOWED
U DER with homework?
Cool it. Micky the Clown
(whoopee!) is going to be in ,
Atwood tonight for Family
Night. Besides sponsoring a
family dinner and family rates
in the Atwood games area,
ABOG is also sponsoring the
C. Shaw Smith Family Magic
Show at 7 p.m. tonight in
Stewart Hall auditorium . (Let
this summer be the summe r
of our content - not "the
winter of our discontent!'"

SOUL (Student Opportunities Unlimited), a program
initiated at SCS this spri ng by
President Robert H. Wick, is
a program of financial assistance to needy high school
graduates who represent a
minority group.

CURRENTLY
SCS,
which has an enrollment of
over 8,000, has enrolled nine
Negroes arid five American
Indians. ·

Except for bells

Fred Thielman, director
of the waste water treatment
plant told the panel that
his plant' s operation remains
constant for the full sevenday week .

.
t
I
I
•
Cool

Project SOUL awaits applications from any'needy student from a minority background in Minnesota who
wants to attend college next
fall.

at mid-year the committee
has raised about 80 percent
of its anticipated total.
"We still have some important work to do locally,"
he said, "but the major part
of our financial goal has been
reached."

COMMUNITY
THE
joined its contribution to that
of faculty , staff, alumni and
students for an over-all total
of $43,937 .78 . According to
Johnson, there is more work
planned on the fund raising
campaign with students and
alumni".
Faculty,

students,

staff

and alumni contributors have
specifically designated $8,500
of their contribution to go
towards building a 48-bronze
bell carillon tower as a permanent community symbol of
the college's first century.
$25,000
Approximately
more is still needed for the
carillon bell project, according to Johnson.

THE SCS CENTENNIAL
opens officially October 2
with Heritage Dinner on
campus
and
continues
throughout the year with internationally known speakers
and an international drama
festival.

A native of Dodge City,
Kansas, the new dean of Virginia Wesleyan received an
undergraduate degree from
Southwestern College in Kansas with a master's and doctor's degree in history from
the University of Kansas .

I

His research area at Kansas
was American history up to
1829. He has taught previously at Southwestern College
and the University of_ Kansas.

Hays, 32, is the author of
numerous articles in professional journals and has presented papers at several national and regional conferHays has already left SCS
and will assume his new position in July. His successor has
not as yet been approved by
the Minnesota State College
Board.

THE OUTSTANDING FRESHMAN SCIENCE awards
at St. Cloud State College went to James Bleeker and David
James Deschene, Taylors Falls (right) last week. Bleeker was
presented his ward by Alyn Dull, chairman of. the mathematics department, while Deschene, who won his award for
science proficiency, looks on. This award is sponsored by
the Chemical Rubber Company at colleges and universities
throughoutthe nation. The book award is offered to rewa_rd
students who "exhibit high ability and considerable potential
in the field of mathematics."
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'POLEMIC

Minority program

ByMLN

College students have ID
cards, draft cards - why
not credit cards for instant
summer school?

requires nature

....

to be true to itself

And there are those of
us who still say Nix on
politics.

....

What this college needs is a required
course m RUSSIAN. Better RED than

ttending SCS w
titude to come to
Negroes, Indian
this campus next
ke the awesome
g reality. With o
pus. last year,
ping one's hatre
be, ,presumably,
· •.· ' t next to ea

Once upon a time in a
faraway land on a street
called Haight, loved · the
hippies; they lived there, too,
and learned that man can't
live on love alone, and so a
summer later it was once
upon a time.

••••
If you mix politics with
educators the result is
poisoned ivy.

dead ...

A laugh ...

and
... a lack
BySHL

Edward Albee says "no
go" to James Conant,
author of The American
High School Today, who
wants to name its sequel,
The Zoo Story .

. ...

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's latest movie contract for
"Whatever Happened to
Doctor Spock," contains a
special . clause which prevents the movie from being
shown in theaters which have
a draft.

UCTS of a
ust all a
atural n and mai
ice to his

••••
Most incisive comment:
"We all admire the wisdom
of those who come to us for
advice."

....

Classifieds

----

Stop i• at t~• C~ro11icle Office or can 255-2449.J :
RA TE: 1O• per Hae - 6 words per Na,. Ads: :

•st N paid ia l~VIDCI.

:

COLLEGE BARBERSHOP Atwood
Center. Call 255-2292 for ·a ppointments. Open daily and Saturdays
8 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. R. Tidd and Dan
Thielman are barbers.
TYPING WANTED -

252 -9966

WANTED

---=--"T-'1l"'-'ll'!llr-T".'r.l~
------

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT to be :
supervisor in new girls· off-campus' :
home. Call 251 -6297 or 251 -8682 .
:
ONE MALE ROOMMATE to share
house in Waite Park. Cheap! Call after 12. Dennis 252-8376 .
FOUND : LADY'S
252-0837 .

WATCH

-

Attention : 1969 GRADUATES - If you
wish to have your picture taken for the
1969 yearbook. they must be taken by
the CHAMPA-GRAHAM STUDIOS. For
further information: contact the TALAHI
OFFICE . 127 -A. 12-2 p.m. daily during
the first summer session .
To one who deserves PUNishment .. A man who could make so vile a
pun would not scruple to pick a
pocket:·

*****

CROSSROADS CENTER
SAINT CLOUD

Open 'til 1 a.m. Daily & Sat
Y1s! W1i1 Op1n Sunday

Call D11111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111

Phi Kappa Tau - WHERE THE ACTION
IS - Phi Kappa Tau Beach Party,
Saturday. June 28. Members meet
at 819 fifth avenue south.

MORAL: It's better to live
laughing than to die laughing,
just as it's better to stick
your neck out rather than to be
caught j rom behind.

Color T.V. for Sports Viewi■t

Albert Einste in is a pseudo-intellectual.
GMH IS ALIVE and living in that
great. no-man- fathomed ribblesdale in
the sky!
Maud BODKIN saw the DAGGERS in
men·s eyes. Wasn ·t that kni•ing of
her?

SAM'S
Featuring Ravioli & Spaghetti

f REE oEU"ER'I
With 3 or

More Pizzas_ - - -

l~------noPEN ·: Everyday From 5
to 2 a.m.

PH.ONE 252-4540
16 No. 7th Ave. St. Ooud
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In high school English experiment

Team-teaching adds vigor to classroom
(Editor's Note: Since sum-

mer school attracts many_ current and future secondary
school teachers to SCS, the
Chronicle feels that articles
such as the following , written
by Sister Linus Hynes, might
help those teachers to gain
creative, practical, and interesting ideas fo r teaching ).
by Sister Linus Hynes

discuss and design a totally
new English curriculum for
Memorial.

FIRST SEMESTER, sophomores and seniors studied
compos1t10n while juniors
worked on speech. Sister Linus Hynes directed the speech
program and all five English
teachers worked together on
composition.
Composition
students spent about one day
a week in large-group instruction where either Sister Kristin or Sister Finian Faulkner presented fundamental s of
expository writing .

Students at Father Pierz
Memorial High School in
Pierz returned to classes last
fall to discover that they were
participants in a team-teaching experiment worked out
Following a large-group
and piloted by the English deinstruction
period, students
partment.
The terms large-group in- practiced what they had been
struction, small-group instruc- taught by imitating model
tion, a nd independent study paragraphs and by outlining
soon became a p a rt of the stu- and writing original paradents' vocabulary, the experi- graphs. In addition, they
independently
ences a part of their world . As worked
through
a
programmed
writthe year progressed, both students and faculty became ing text. While all five teachmore aware of and impressed ers were needed to supervise
with what can be done even writing labs and to grade papwith limited facilities and a ers, only two had to work on
lectures, · thereby
avoiding
small student body.
much
duplication
of
teacher
· HOW DID IT ALL BEeffort.
GIN? In the summer of 1966,
Memorial's assistant princiFOR SECUNU SEMESpals attended a team-teaching TER, elective courses in draworkshop, participants com- ma and the short stoi:y let
mited . themselves to experi- students plan their English
ment with team-teaching. One program accord_ing to persof Memorial's assistant prin- sonal preference and capabilcipals is Sister Kristin Ma°J- ities. Faculty members found
loy, then head of the English that giving students some latdepartment, who believed.that itude in planning their English
English classes offer a fertile program reduced the resistfield for testing the new tech- · ance inevitably offered to required courses.
Memorial's
team. A cross-section of sop·holeaching experiment grew out
mores , juniors, and seniors
fa promise. Even more than
at, however, it grew out of study drama under team
teachers, Sister Kirsten, .Henfelt need, a growing awaredrickson and Sister Linus.
ss on the part of the EngTh~ course provides experih teachers that they could
ences in reading, discussio n ,
doing more for their stuacting, and appreciating drants, that their traditional
ma. Drama in its widest sense
glish teachers that they
includes plays read , plans
seen, TV drama, and movies.
nglish classes could be more
Students are encouraged to
ccessful in involving stuexperience all four.
nts and making them re
nsible for their own learnThe one large-group instruction a week takes a varig.
As a result, all through the ety of forms : a lecture, a
66-67 school year, the five film, or a student performembers of the English de- ance. The rem aining four days
rtment met long hours to are spent in individual class-

NEW· CLEAN -

FRESH

rooms with students reading
and discussing the plans together, as. well as listening to
records.
THE FIRST STUDENT
PERFORMANCE, a cutting
from Thornton Wilder'sOur
Town, was performed ·in Ja nuary. Another student performance ,
"Pyramus
and
Thisbe" from Shakespeare's
A Midsummer Night's Dream,
was produced in Febru a ry .
Eugene Ionesco 's The Bald
Soprano, theatre of the a bsurd , was scheduled for April.
Students have a lso seen halfhour films on Macbeth, Greek
theater , and Oedipus Rex.
Sixty of the drama - students traveled to the St. Pau l
Crawford-Livingston Theatre
to see She Stoops to Conquer
and to the Benedicta Arts
Center to see The Touch of
the · Poet. They also viewed
A Man for All Seasons at a
theatre.

Under the direction of Sister Kristen and Sister Finian,
the rest of the students, exc'ept those in bas ic English ·
courses, stud y the short story.
The large-group instruction
once a week gives the students
critical tools a nd vocabu lary
necessary to intelligently. read
and discuss a story, and provides some understanding of
the historical development of
the short story form.
The other four days of th e
week are spent in independent
study and sma ll-group discussion of short stories. Student
leaders, chosen and prepared
by the teacher , plan and lea d
the student discussion. A student recorder summarizes and
reports on the concl usions of
the group ands student evaluato r grades each student on
his participation in the discussion. The teacher "floats"
from group to group , stepping
in only when necessary to pre- _

Three SCS trackmen qualify
for 1968 Olympic trials
Three SCS thinclads
qualified for the 1968
Olympic
Trials
at
Angeles , Calif., June 29
30.

have
U.S .
Los
and

The trio includes Yan
Nelson, senior from Minneapolis
Washburn;
Jerry
Dirkes, sophomore from Albany; and Jeff Renneberg,
sophomore from Menagha.
Nelson
qualified
in
the
5,000 and 10,000 meter run,
Dirkes in the 5,000 meter
run and Renneberg in the
st_e eplechase.
· Those
Huskies
gained
berths in the trials
by
finishing among the top two
American entries in ·each
event in the NAIA National
Track and Field Championships at Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

As a team, Coach Bob
Tracy's St. Cloud thinclads
finished fifth in the meet by
scorfng 32 points.
Nelson led St. Cloud by
winning the 10,000 meter run
. and finishing second in the
5,000 meter run . Nelson was
shooting for his sixth individual title but found the
near 90 degree temperatures,
the high altitude and the
effects of running both of
those distance races in a matter of hours too demanding.
Renneberg added to St,
Cloud's total by finishing
second in the steeplechase
and in the process gained
for himself NAIA All-American honors. Dirkes closed
out the Huskies ' scoring by
gaining a fourth in the
5,000 meter fun and a fifth
in the 10,000 meter run .

vent students from straying
from the topic. On independent study days, the student
reads sho rt stories and records them in a notebook.
These techniques have the ad vantage of developing student
initiative.
ANOTHER ADVANTAGE
of the short story. course is
that although two teachers
prepare the lectures and study
g uides, three other teachers
are involved in handling the
other phases of the plan. It
provides an opportunity for
the teachers to listen , o bserve, and lea rn from one an- .
other.

Chagall exhibit
Original drawings, sketches
and water colors by Chagall are
on exhibit in the Atwood CivicPenny room. The exhibit, sponsored by the Atwood Board of Governors, was acquired from the
Museum of Modern Art in New
York City.
Chagall came to the United
States in I 94 l. In I 942 the renowned dancer and choreographer
Leonide Massine asked him to design costumes and decor for the
ballet "Aleko," with music by
Tchaikovsky. This exhibit proves
that Chagall more· than fulfilled
his assignment. The works reflect
the whole mood and story, hinting
at movement and music.
The exhibit, open to the public,
continues through July l. Atwood
Center is open from 7:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.

TACO VILLA

MEXICAN

a
TACO

SUBMARINE
OPEN DAILY 11 a.m.-2 a.m.

Sun. 4 p.m. - 12 Midnight
532-25th Ave. No. St. Cloud

VISIT THE

TO_
P OF THE HOUSE

Pizza - Beer - Entertainment - Nightly
.located Directly Above The House DI Pizza
19 S. 5th Ave.

TEL. 252-9300

Call 252-9300
2801 9th Ave. So. On
Clearwater Road

lor~FAST·----DELIVERY.

Mon~~,~~~1.m.

·_

4-2:30 ■ .m.

Sat. - Sun.
Weekdays

--

11 :30-2 l .ffl .

¼ Mile -A sphalt Track ·
19

itll Ave

MODERN DINING

ROOM

Page4
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SCS vets attend convention
The SCS Veteran's Club
attended the first national
canvention of collegiate v~ter. ans held recently at Mankato
State College.
The convention was representetl by thirty-two veterans .
clubs from approximately
twenty states and was established to charter a national
organization to aid the college
vet, to elect officers, and to
plan next year's convention
site.
·

As the c.onvention progressed, the National Federation of Collegiate Veterans
Associations was adopted as
the title for the newest veterans group, and Carl Egan,
from Mankato State, was
elected -its first president. The
Federation elected as vicepresident a Viet Nam veteran
from West Virginia, as secretary a Negro from Georgia,
and as treasurer William
Wildman from SCS.

The Federation will host
its next convention at Michigan State University next
spring, but, meanwhile, the
SCS Vet's Club will be setting
up a state convention to be
held here next fall. Gerald
Ruzicka, a former resident
of th~ club, will officiate as
chairman with the hopes of
unifying all the Minnesota
college veterans clubs.

·o~

SALE NOW!

1967's

1968's

MORE PAGES AND COLOR
THAN EVER BEFORE
ATWOOD - 127
HOURS: 12-2 MONDAY - FRIDAY

'
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It's PITCHER-TIMJ

and THRIFT-TIME I

Kent: activities are for all ages

EVERY WEEK-DAY FROM

4:30 TO 6:30 P.M.
"An all-out effort has
Other activities include the
been made to coordinate annual campus picnic
events to fit the summer Wednesday, July 3 at Lawschedule · of all students of rence Hall; fatigue days on
all ages," Travis Kent, di- July 5, 12, 26 and August 9
rector ' of studen( activities, with free cookies and lemonhas reported.
ade; coffee and doughnut day;
· ·
Included- in campus acti- and ice cream day.
vities is a wide variety of
For the SCS sports buffs,
musical entertainment, rang- the following recreation hours
ing from band concerts in are also available: ·Monday
Barden Park each Thursday through Thursday from 4 to
night at 8 p.m. to enter- 7 p.m . and Monday and
tainers performing in Stewart Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
during both summer sessions,
Hall auditorium.
The Atwood Board of Halenbeck swimming pool;
Governors has also added a and Monday through Friday
slate of events to the sum- from 4 to 8 p.m . and Saturday
mer activities calendar. Tues- and Sunday from l to 7 p.m.,
day night films, open to all the Halenbeck tennis courts.
Besides these on-campus
students, are shown in the
Atwood Civic-Penney rooms, activities, Theater L'Homme
and family nights, which pro- Dieu performances are availvide special family rates in able free to SCS students. Bus
the Atwood games area as service to all Wednesday night
well as children's films and performances is provided with
entertainment, are also fea- reservations to be made on
the prededing Monday.
tured in the center.

'Saucy Sorcery'
scs.

JIOUB

1.
1.
1.
1.
1. ON PITCHE~S OF TAP BRAU

t
t

. .

L'Homme Dieu

hours

Tickets will be available today
through Tuesday, July 2, for the
annual Campus Picnic to be held
July 3 on the Lawrence Hall grounds.
Everyone is invited to buy a ticket.
at the Atwood main desk for 50'.
•·

Bus reservations for the Wednesday, July 3, 8:30 p .m . performance
of Ann Jellicoe's The Knack at
Theatre L'Homme Dieu in Alexandria must be made by Monday,
July I, at the Atwood main desk .
The performance is free . Buses leave
at 6 p .m. from Atwood .

Hours at Kiehle Library, Atwood Center, and Stewart Hall will
remain relatively similar to those set
during the regular school year.
Summer session hours at Atwood, from today through August
23, will be from 6:30 a.m . to 8:30
p.m . The barbershop will be open
from 8:30 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . on all
Saturdays. The _games area will be
open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. during
the summer sessions, and the food
service will be open from 6:30 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Atwood will be closed on
Sunday.
Library hours for the summer
sessions are from 7: 15 a.m. to 9 p.m.
-Monday through Thursday, from
7: 15 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, and from
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Stewart Hall will be open from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

l,:·

film
A very French film entitled
Les Girls will be shown Tuesday,
July 2, at 6 p.m-, in the Atwood
Civic-Penney room . The films during
both summer sessions will be sponsored by ABOG .

recreation

A senior exhibition of artwork by
Bob Mansfield will be in the Headley Hall art gallery from Monday,
July I, through Friday, July 12.

The Halenbeck Hall pool will be
available each Monday th"rough
Thursday from 4 to 7 p.m. during
both summer sessions. The tennis
courts at Halenbeck will be opeI1
from 4 to 8 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from I to 7 p.m. Saturday and Sunday during both sessions, also .
Tuesday is Ladies Day in the
Atwood Center games area.

Gamma Delta

tonight's events

art exhibit

Gamma Delta, International Association of Lutheran College Students, 417 fourth avenue south, remains active this summer. Summer
vespers are sched~led for Tuesday
evenings at 9: 15 p.m . Spontaneous
ac_tivities will be planned throughout
the summer months. Everyone is welcome.

lockers
Lockers will be rented in Atwood
games area for both summer sessions.
The large lockers may be used for
bowling or billiard equipment, and
the small lockers for books and other
class needs. The rental rates include
large lockers, $1 and small lockers,
75' . Any member of the campus community may rent these lockers which
may be reserved at the games area
. desk .

\
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A family magic show and an
appearance by Micky the Clown will
highlight family night ( tonight) at

"Saucy Sorcery" begins at 7 p.m.
in Stewart Hall auditorium. This
husband and wife comedy-magic team
is supplemented by fife young Smiths,
each of whom has a special musical,
magical part in the proceedings.
This is the family's eighth tour
together on college and university
campuses from Carolina to California. The children and their magician pafents use rabbits, doves and
assorted props for their trickery, and
have designed a show for the entire
family.
C. Shaw Smith, the leader of the
family, says, "Frankly, we think the
show is cute, corny and friendly and is quite seriously designed for
entertainment that the campus family
can enjoy."
This family magic show will conclude family night at Atwood Memorial College Center which begins
with a family dinner completed . by an
appearance of Micky the Clown.
Special family rates will prevail in
the games area of Atwood.

~t
t

Tomlyano's
"Serving St. Cloud's Best PIZZA"

AIRCONDITIONED

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

Pizza In 17 Varieties
Call In For

English majors

A family dinner, family rates in
the Atwood games area, and the appearance of Mickey the Clown will
be featured in tonight's Family
Night in Atwood. Also, at 7 p.m.,
the C. Shaw Smith Family Magic
Show will be given Stewart Hall
auditorium.
The city will help liven up the
campus through a concert by the St.
Cloud Municipal Band at 8 p.m. in
Barden Park . Granny, an avid concert enthusiast, warns to "bring
,insect repellant and umbrellas!"

All English majors entered in a
bachelor of science program and
who are planning to take English
434 seco nd summer session or fall
quarter must take the Traditional
Grammars Test Tuesday, July 9 at
6 p.m. in Riverview IOI. Students
who have not yet picked up the
mimeographed study materials for
the test should get their copies from
Riverview 114. See Mr. Hansen if
you have any questions.

Fatigue Day

Wesley House, 913 third avenue
south, is open daily for studying or
lounging, according to Rev . Marvin
Repinski . Wesley will also have a
film series each Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. at the First Methodist Church .
third street and fifth avenue south.
and Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m .
at First Methodist Church.

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

252-8500
BEER ON. TAP
Light and-Dark

Pitcher $1.25
Glass $.25
Six Pack. . Ypur Choice ... TO GO!

Wesley
Tomorrow, (at long last) those of
us who are afflicted with feelings of
ennui will have the opportunity to
partake of free lemonade and cookies
at 10 a .m . in the Stewart Hall main
lounge. Friday is, of course, Fatigue
Day - t_hanks to Student Activities .

- o-~-~--~

4 p.m. DAI LY

SOFT "DRINKS - -MJJ._K - COFFEE
4
~ -
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